
Starting this week . . .Starting this week . . .
Dear Miramonte Families,Dear Miramonte Families,

Tomorrow begins new territory for all of us. It is new, and when things are new it can create stress andTomorrow begins new territory for all of us. It is new, and when things are new it can create stress and
anxiety. But the strength of Miramonte School is that we work together and support each other. It wasanxiety. But the strength of Miramonte School is that we work together and support each other. It was
one of the things that impressed me most when I first came to visit. Both parents and teachers areone of the things that impressed me most when I first came to visit. Both parents and teachers are
committed to the children and supportive of each other. committed to the children and supportive of each other. So my first prayer for all of us is Peace and noSo my first prayer for all of us is Peace and no
fear. fear. 
  
 I am sure we will be working out the wrinkles as we go along.  I am sure we will be working out the wrinkles as we go along. I call for all of us - both the home and theI call for all of us - both the home and the
school - for patience, flexibility, understanding, and good school - for patience, flexibility, understanding, and good communication. When I was principal of acommunication. When I was principal of a
boarding academy, we went on a mission trip to Zambia. Each night we presented the Gumby Award toboarding academy, we went on a mission trip to Zambia. Each night we presented the Gumby Award to
the person who displayed flexibility; that award put us in the right mindset because plans changed andthe person who displayed flexibility; that award put us in the right mindset because plans changed and
we moved with the changes. While there is no Gumby Award at Miramonte, I do encourage us all towe moved with the changes. While there is no Gumby Award at Miramonte, I do encourage us all to
embrace flexibility.embrace flexibility.

I assure you that the teachers, staff, and I do not want to overburden you. We realize that your lifestyleI assure you that the teachers, staff, and I do not want to overburden you. We realize that your lifestyle
took a quick turn, and that you have had to - on the fly - make arrangements so that you and yourtook a quick turn, and that you have had to - on the fly - make arrangements so that you and your
children can function. We sympathize. We are praying for all of you that this time will be neitherchildren can function. We sympathize. We are praying for all of you that this time will be neither
overwhelming nor distressing. overwhelming nor distressing. 

Also, if any of you are in need due to this change in our lifestyles - whether it is an electronic device toAlso, if any of you are in need due to this change in our lifestyles - whether it is an electronic device to
connect to the Internet, or help watching your student while you work, or even food and otherconnect to the Internet, or help watching your student while you work, or even food and other
necessities (already one parent has offered), please contact the office and let us know. We will deal withnecessities (already one parent has offered), please contact the office and let us know. We will deal with
it discreetly and connect you with people who can help. The school will loan out our devices toit discreetly and connect you with people who can help. The school will loan out our devices to
students; the parents will need to sign a contract and understand that a security deposit is needed tostudents; the parents will need to sign a contract and understand that a security deposit is needed to
cover any potential damage, but we will not charge any rental fees. cover any potential damage, but we will not charge any rental fees. 

Tomorrow, the teachers, staff, and I will work out details for Tuesday through Friday of this week. So onTomorrow, the teachers, staff, and I will work out details for Tuesday through Friday of this week. So on
Monday, there will be no use of Zoom required. Monday, there will be no use of Zoom required. Your child's classroom teacher will send someYour child's classroom teacher will send some
independent work for tomorrow. independent work for tomorrow. 

 However, we want you all to download the Zoom app so that the teacher can choose to have classes However, we want you all to download the Zoom app so that the teacher can choose to have classes
with your students the rest of the week. It is a free download, and the company has made some extrawith your students the rest of the week. It is a free download, and the company has made some extra
allowances for schools during this crisis. Carol Mitchell, our rep at Zoom and mother to two Miramonteallowances for schools during this crisis. Carol Mitchell, our rep at Zoom and mother to two Miramonte
students, made a video showing parents and students how to use Zoom. Here is the link:students, made a video showing parents and students how to use Zoom. Here is the link:

https://success.zoom.us/rec/share/4vV-https://success.zoom.us/rec/share/4vV-
E4zKpjNJHLfqzUHGBJUZL9vaaaa82iQY_vNfzEuwye78FCGN3cTUQaq3gviX?startTime=1584313345000E4zKpjNJHLfqzUHGBJUZL9vaaaa82iQY_vNfzEuwye78FCGN3cTUQaq3gviX?startTime=1584313345000

 Also, so you can stay informed: (1) keep watching Bloomz; (2) call 650-967-2783 to speak to the office Also, so you can stay informed: (1) keep watching Bloomz; (2) call 650-967-2783 to speak to the office
(office hours this week will be 9 am - 4 pm); (3) email the teacher directly or the school via(office hours this week will be 9 am - 4 pm); (3) email the teacher directly or the school via
office@miramonteschool.orgoffice@miramonteschool.org; (4) if your teacher uses Google classroom, pay attention to that for; (4) if your teacher uses Google classroom, pay attention to that for
schoolwork.  schoolwork.  

 One avenue of communication I kindly request that you do not use during this interim is my cell phone One avenue of communication I kindly request that you do not use during this interim is my cell phone
number (including text messages and voicemail). Many of you were thoughtful to make sure I knewnumber (including text messages and voicemail). Many of you were thoughtful to make sure I knew
what was happening on Friday, but what you did not know is that we were in some planning andwhat was happening on Friday, but what you did not know is that we were in some planning and
training that morning and I was already watching the news. Then my phone overflowed with phonetraining that morning and I was already watching the news. Then my phone overflowed with phone
calls, text messages, and plenty of email, too. While I love to talk directly with each and every one of you,calls, text messages, and plenty of email, too. While I love to talk directly with each and every one of you,
during crises like this, please avoid direct communication with me - it slows me down from processingduring crises like this, please avoid direct communication with me - it slows me down from processing
the info and taking the needed course of action. the info and taking the needed course of action. The office will be sure to get me the message, if I don'tThe office will be sure to get me the message, if I don't
already know. already know. 

Principal (MIRAMONTE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL)Principal (MIRAMONTE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL)
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already know. already know. 

So watch tomorrow for some work for your child, and then later in the day we will share the plans forSo watch tomorrow for some work for your child, and then later in the day we will share the plans for
the rest of the week. the rest of the week. 

Thank you and God bless you. Together we will all survive this week.Thank you and God bless you. Together we will all survive this week.

Yours truly,Yours truly,

Rick MaloonRick Maloon
PrincipalPrincipal
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Glenda VelasquezGlenda VelasquezHaydee EnovesoHaydee EnovesoTheFamily WeberTheFamily Weber

  Haydee EnovesoHaydee Enoveso
Thank you, Carol Mitchell for putting up this video. Very helpful. Thank you, Carol Mitchell for putting up this video. Very helpful.    -  - 1 hr ago1 hr ago


